
1 DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
ESTABLISEIEDAN' 1'786.
BUSINESS 111RECTORT.

E. M. PP.TrihiGILL ADIrEBYGNING AGENCY
.173 Nad4or eraser, New You.

.• And lin. streq,-Bastots.
.

F. t On. are loot, l'on the moat Intinentinlnodhugest
Itaglstlng ootcoherrial Pelson both In the United Steel
od the thatodeo.

McCREADY, MUTT 'At BRUNDAGE,.
131 MAIDEN 1.1NE,

'Corner of Front Street, NEW FORK,
• DOI SLUMS OP

• TRIPLE REFINED OAMPHENE,
SO and 95 per cent., AUTO!. & N. B. RUM,

LUZ 14111:7Lat1124.10 an DULLS Ea
Theknowingarticles of the but quality. and offered at
the lomatmarket, Wm. •

• IstILLYING 11.111D,
eldrlte Thrpentlna.Tar. PI •ch. ItoMst,daft and 11.1 Tut.
pentlne, Bright.Vasnla,, Coal Tar, and NAVALMUSES,
, every daaerhitton.
TllO3. lIIIITtI,-,Dirlafer, E. JENNBY,Ja.

jaih3m4eour

ANDREW & JESUP,•

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Maeliineiy.

Enrine., and Bala.. iftakdde 'bd.; IW4'.,
ImpOrtors.nd Deilors lc Mu:mita:vars. AX lee,

No.67 lime St., Now York.
ii B.—Mottitx Ibr the

“WINIDISU/N a BEdOll /RON WollaB,̂
Steam Engtr - fad Boilers,

'Exclunive Agency'In New York for
LOWELL AIAMINEd OOP,Moo Matsu, Tools
nerilyr

1). F. TIEMANN & CO., -
45 FultOrr street, New York.

MANUFACTURERS OF
011, & WATER COLORS,

. vAzirvisirEs, 4- U.
And Importers of ?math Zinc White, I.c.

Otroutscri bere.ulareand PrimLista forWsoled upon tnl zi.ll,tot heit •
Comos,• Fans sari Fancy Goods.

William Vasker,
PARK PLAOE, NEW YORK, invitee

11the attemtbms or Southern and Western erebseds,
• DOW stock ofPane, Combs. hoer, Tooth and Nallruche.;'Ladle' Reticules, Perfumery. Soaps, Port Mtn-
:Jae% Jet mad„llead bracelets, Pocket Docks, Drew llut•

Was andNeedle,. flordt. and Eye, Watch tinarda,
Was, Coral and OLme 13cads. Narklaces. Ludt& Ilubbar
l'orc be, Cane. Ball. and Tars of ew'e'r deleriPricn:Scicecrie
llssur. and Cutlery,Gold and Gilt Jewelry. Accordeons
ad Yiellnea.lnclullng• generaland very tams ateek of
Inallab, Frenchand German}, army U.sle, whichh will be

Paid atphased.) lowest prices for Cash or Appeared Papas
CO...Orders by latter selectedand putup Inthe best

•111•123:10.r. WILLIAM, TAPallft,
10 Parkflan, Now York.

:P. 13.--Plaua cut Ohio out. my'Z•lys

Hough's Patent 2,lastie

OATES &FRANCE, No. I Barelay street,
York.

AUTION—None ere genuine except the) bore tlat.
• temp tithe patent. All menureerueere end sellere to•
nnging trlll be prolleauted er:ordthAto inn.

. . W. JACKSON & SOB.
. ORATE AND FENDER MAKER,
3.39 ;WONT ST. h93 REOADI9.II7 Pali TORE.
.ju:311111.-

FAIRS/INRS PLATFORMI SCALES.

TILE undersigned having been appointed
ezeholve Agentsfar the sale of theme Web:rated

LEFlonannfamarodby_the originalInventors
Ti.FAIRBANKS es CO.,

itaepenthW.ViteattenUon of the coodsodnltv
toMe en rity ofthew Beale, over allother.

The. Steles have been clinched to the SIBFERISST
TESTon CU ttto principal Railroad, in the United Elides
and ingland.andInevery branchof bre/nevethroughout

corid,and theirnolfbrn, aeritraer and great summit.
ty have gainedfor theun the rerutationnf being Till
JTANDARD ,f1:10.41 W..11204 • VIEBX Ct.lIV NO
APPRAL. •

We are prepared to my order, for Counter, Portable,
Dormant, I.4ling URI, Coal, Rallroed and Canal
80b.,eat maneuitcherrre lorPte. UndRY' Ho.= Liberty Aired., Comeeroial Rog, iFy

an4-1741 - • Ptetsbargh..

• PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
IMET' • • • " - • -

BIO.ELOVi t C10.,\ •
• Cauecasaors to E. al. Eltutior.

N°, 42/ SMA--,VIA.VOND LEY,
nest Wood at,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
COAOHES, OARBIAGES, Pii&TONS,

Hugthat, mei every .deseziptlon of e.ay Vublule•
b t order. sad thalthed to • manner uoaorpoutaed fur
beautyofdesign,elagate.of Puget.antof trcranial:olUP
ateilu Mbllltyk ot utattetta amp

Hide 011 anil Leather More.
D. ILDIXPAT/1112&.

No. 21 iSouth Third Street,
Ilgtweap Market-gild Cuderim. Ma, 113.11844rddg,
AS FOR SALESP,6.IILSII HIDES, 1)r
and Greed gaited Patna Kim Tame& Oil, Tanners

.i r.., Tw.l gt. the iogreripricei andate. 1...g10m.

wi1...A11. WaftofLoather Intag rough wanted, wr lade
the Irighealmarket price ill{begiven la tub, or taken to
exabans• far lade. Leatlrr stored the of=eraraided econederitra. .-- ' '. .1

McCIITCHEON .Ft CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Predate and Comndesion Merchants,
A-VD DEALERS IN

Pittsburgh Iflanll 4toroxl Articled,
No. 219 Liberty greet, corner of /nom,
miS Y.FITIIBULSOH, PA.

JONES COOLEY,
WHOLESALE OItOOERS

MFISI1EILS;
,

Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactarts,
I No. 141 Water Street,

m 7013
CITTTEVIIOI7. PAUCLY.L

PAINTElth.
LONG & "LANE,

11.00SE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
NO. Be TIZLEW_,BIRIE.O.

between Wood Mszket ctreet.)
'All orders promptly attended to.

111068Igna...And In am:twill, style. nah.2l

U. 0_ 0000300___......_ - .........4.*. A. 11ILLd
.........

MINIS a MILLERS
DOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILD} R9,

and tdarturacteam °falldemriDtlow 31111 Caning&
Gearing.

0,1105. Dia Hulot. Mod. betwet. The. d 10.33
1030-10.

.TOSEYEI IDEITEI vow,
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!

JOSEPH WHITE now- carrying on bud-
inhisrpaelnun 'premises. (now litefy enlarged.)

between eltialnagh end Loorranceellle, near theTwo
Mlle MM. respectfully Invites the public toknee his
stock ofcaw:ileum,BUOGIMI, Ist And he partleulat-
lylamas gentleman purchaser", thatono price on 71
made, FOUrteactrears napalm.°Pi Use basins's/. enable

Lame= b;:f. "I:Petrone the same ctf ilc4collect bees ioaofltar depar
Lev Ataltaa ael!et eoamee

ad moe
"prima le complete, Use economy of hr.areaugemouts
su=ly the beet And most faah.Wnable Manufactures It
mob le MUMUnencumbered More 'heavy expenses, width the
num& tar decoratluialchnee Of.buslnces has heaved upon
tb.prima Goads. (owing Winn. =tea Joseph wai t.
will sell otipiady money only,at much Was than*4 usu.
al_

N.B,curyfams ripairal Ps:the Dal mums,, rota dip
patch, ushb_

S. N. :WICKERSHAM. .

<IYHOLESALE AND RETAILI-DBUGGIAZ.rio,24II. Liberty Street, Hood of
, Pitt 1112312,, Pa; 1,1-071 teene on hand and

forSW •mineraland comoletomantruntof Drum.,
IdoMein*..Paints, Mo.- Dye EMU. Window OWN of MI
hinds. Putty-, Porionuff. rate= amlllonriMary SUM-
ethos, Mo.

To mur,,, M monde and Milo, mery.-141 11.r0il io .old °atmILD:W oo tthloi: 14g Tint%=ar- 1.J«At.,
,

No. r..ti Liberty ytroot.l sha.l be hopy to me my ma
friendacribs orwtommo of Mr. Robin,. andMan Span
DO pahato pima* em`with OrlfWO* MMY.ll...wr .." 1,3
my line of bullm.es. ~.11. -N. WlOnmnollAM,

clol4ll - No. 2.41 Liberty M.

WESTERN TEA. STORE.
Corner of- Wood.and 'Sixth streets.

ROSE FLAVOREDI:MkCE. Tte,---io LL
oboot. of Muni Choi= Powellosig 4w Mew

Tared/ of tles ilsnuisw tongue Chop, put op to9 mina

ebUto or t=gtr.dowriptioa Black Tes will end
A. ammo.

MURPHY it BUROPPLPID,
Silky ssdLaics= ILas =

LS,aly,
CLOAKS, TALMAS & SLAW

EMBROZDBRIES AND SWAB GOODB,••
For Family tree.

An usnumally ont.enatro- ossortount in illor tho inborn
dopiatmennajustrea'd nod inning ollonont viols

orvOrth-ca cornerrth ono Market staldr Gen

Stoves, Pandoraand Yin Irons.
- /7: CITY. STP.VE WAREHOUSE. No.

184 WOod street. As the Moron anima which
IntoWeUr oboes named • orticke. We Wald lA.

Ato"teUr th*" '''')s^444" to °" Lm
toananminonat omMu, ellois,nleksglut,"ll;'Vedtt:l:eatr4"'"uir theAtc.,..street

oc9 T. Woods 20%
Mmonneor toJ. Somotollu.

AID. :a: r,
R ectifying Distiller and Wino and Liquor

.11BILOILANT,
5p...209 Laerty oafs

Bags! Bagel!

AIIGKWREAT BAO S-25 and643 MUMSada
on bondano no. nao llEROlitt a ON
t• for tNIlosver Courn WU. D,tchtom COD to led

fandsbad r. dm; 2tmetal Plitaleat BAAL 130136ate
(bonaidea% Alderman.

arkITIC.g,-.l.4azier of Yeah and Bt. Clair sta.,

AUeg=almrtiairstu a Mgr`",

SCOTT; Dentist,' Yons tiumrof?t,
a II&IL, to t

ate Oenvvt of tlazket. Moo Ito • %At;
romo

An11,0te 11111111,..M. iala

D E. EELLEES tr. CO., Wholesale Drag-
., . litemoored lo lege .44 emn"dbu..ureboulo taxtlon corner ofWood and'lSeecoa wpmour 014 =tamer' end dooloti In DrORN r'

Maud. Lai 1.111 !WO► Imresod won Wetted stock.
Poloto low. GOndAlinfralitsd. • oe4 ,

EWECT.INO; HOUSES. STORES, &0.,
• 70BI:7 m—A /*Mc tiBtors 11soon 34 at,; •Eta,*

24°. F"gth 6,4 3 16.0g0iVuoraansou n•ta .t 3.34=buohfs:ottiar:i.„'?:=
114.ultb 7ohdios ofgroomd. 1 mile from town; •Uwelli en
MuralDemo 6t.,,a1r0 *ow on Dounititl 61...,•••=

carCian. at; • Warehouse on lat 6t • • mreillos
, %Lowe inLalrrere•ville,_•ppltto "

/63 . Cu'ruaraT &BON. 63 Market. st.grearmarns,A ,FAR3I;--SixveZ;
Amble ItuildburLott tenth*on Ilklfind■Ad Cann;

ths Tin ward. ndienninn the-KOlrrty. of Mts.goo'J. tan- nu irtdan sin built£t>ro gun thickur..%

mmmlmnanhann• faro figna_niPtOnrmjl'eNt•
(1 =Minn nopl7 to • inNun." 441001.Wont& ,• *gm WILMSIIIIII.

BEANS-2ohas;white seed and fa
Bala • , BUZ tLIGarrL

FirT4oo4.l).,:t!itis ,ICtor,.-nrger ct
ts

NEATILERS-1000anewprim' spfalivigoesoJortrso'd anolibeassaviudd to WI
11133117 _

a ih ItoZIA

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

• LOUIS BOHASPER,
attorney al Law, and Belle:11._Collector

• 011ANDRANS aLSrk7ayna,FILIVRAILROAD 4.

SaWLtalmer, Trukrarae,oollabla.a.w.w.m.

Clarrult,kratatt. Partaas,TrasobuU.ldaMrWsm
• ,

tPAita
Osigock. 0.

P. FitterunkThno.lore omAt.a.attar. Esq.
lI.P.Mueller . li =MALT

W. HALL, Attorney at Law,"Bake.
Ext ohne/rantstreet. betweenlottzth and

• 4 Athi. sc4to.lll7T

;ITOSPRII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
ney. et L... Office No. 113 rourth airsa,;barsan

rxithkeld .derada. Plitartintr„ P..
°BERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney ntLaw,

1.111. It.Loals,3l. fa

OBEIVP POLLOCK, Attorney at Law-
-o,irreirof PM and Grantstreets.OPPogits ths Court
steps. Pittsburgh. u1724ry1,3

AMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
/mirthstmt. new °met. Plttabungh. AleknY

AGENCIES.
MichiganGeneral Conuniasion and Calle&

ton Agency Office,
FOR the collection of Home rad Foreign

Maratntile and allothed• claim In icadard ,
sad adjacentdtatad, IneciPaant =MoneyA Paymentof

bl
M 1111117.,

Payment of Tata% Pm•eaam and taleof Read stare stud
Stocks .odInsurance Agents.

. • PELnall AANDIIIIII3ON, Detroit, Jlicbrcaa.
BcarncuinPracterran—Slesara Kramer tHahn, Ilant•

era Whihant£ Po., limits 0115ce; Wrens, Stewart eoe
Illorca

Weme—Two Agentlee or Michigan from reapectable
Insurance Coawardas. sarl9dlrd

Wl. A. LRWIII'S
REALtr...EuSdT.ATE OFFICE, Na. 87 Front.
o. Ore. Pit Iron, to. Co property

rop =tl:2l"Q
au2l-tf - -

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock hlorebandlse out Bill Broker, cram No.

ittl st.r.ret, alma Wool Bralaw promptly aturaded
to. • Jyt

.11.A.A111.EL L. MARSH-ELL, Secretary Citi
sen's lertmanre Dampens, 9.1 Wets= street.

GORDON, Secretary Western tem-
• mat Co.. 23 Weber Wallet

, t `II •10 :gent or fell ina... 1, 15 1 121,rd hurroratnuti.Company. Worth-east corn. of Wood

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma
areal lararamo Compara. 42 Wider stmt

DRUGGISTS.
ArrOliN , Jr., tueeessor to Jae. /glee-

gioarr 1.4= 1:11.,*11, 141 Wrl .t ddoore berg
VPolre .P_itarileficaler gent .

!otor P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs. relute,eas. el

Varnishes wed Dr. gruff.. No. 13
berty Meet.. Pittelear.
Allorder. wlll rendes prompt etiolation.
Aar Aguattar Soireack'e Pulmorda dyeap. mar 21-1 y

~.

A. FAILNESTOOK t. CO., Wholesale
.

• Droilgelds, sad mutufeetaxers of Whits Lead, BAN 2
sod Llthazo, earner Wood and trout .too o. Plctio

barg , 1.117

111 E. Stillid,Hr,myr helfiecte llealz in
gli7Noca mr.t,ttittaY b.argb-k noct warm& Prtsa.

IRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
11... ?watt oat.: of Ltharty and et. Cla inzasta!

SCIIOONMAIi6Ii & CO.,wholoBlll6
ModsNUN No. 21, Woodallot, Plctatursol.

JOMNI'FLEMLNO, Successor toL. Wilcox
6 03.. corner Market arrest and Diaroond—Heeh,,on.grantly on band a fnlland -oontrdeta saeortment of .

klall4nas, Idedldne Mesta, Performer, aria •

pertaining to his brained...
• Phrlelans preacsiptlona carefully oompcanded at all
Eons, jaa:ly

COMMISSION &C.
.12111k R. KOONS ..............

Utz 01 Late
Efuzakkagye. k Know. Phila.

KOONS it ICIMTIM3,
FLOUR ;FACTORS.

ins
General Produce Commission Merchants,

IV, 41 Norn IV/urn. and liat4r St, Wow Bun
PIifLADELPHIA.

Woodward&Co, Phi,. J 1) Lehrcer & Co,CIA. U.
Ceriett. Martina Co. A I) Pulloelt A Co,
Wood s 0 tear,

" Tere.d & Bltle "

Biter' Priv' & Co. " Bindle& &
"

Caleb OoPe kON ". Morrow • liettier, ••

Truitt Brothers CO Chennerereth ilOo
Bryan. Kennedy& do. Plttlib'g, L. Wilmerth & Go. Pitl.llBell
An

Vtl%.
And Pittsburghand Philadelphia Merchants general'',
Jal4doid

MoBAHR & ARIEL
(succossors to .A A. Ilaboao4l

DBALKILSFLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

No. 114 &wild PataburgA, Pa.
Ijl4' 1, .66.11 7 1isl 2

.13, 5.011
..

............... _
BLitt, B. SELELIVER. & 00.,

DEALERS IN FLOUR & PROVISIONS
AND

Ginieral Commissi,n Iderchiate,
" auVrap ftlAR DiffriN A ,

Map!. 1171-Mtray.Ptk ll.lar .rilmirth Ettat4urab.
Lint/Stud.

SPRINGER HAPRAVGEI4cuMMlssioN L' T,
Dealer in Wool, Provisional it Prodnee generall7

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTMERILIGH, PA.
J. R. IiEURPHYA

FORWARDING A. COMMIESIO MERCILINT,
Particularattention given to the Wee of

PR,QD 08.
No. 155 F'ront

RStreet,
the lloOonnolutia 110111,11.

tomwrvcc.AIVELL, LEE &

WEEOLESALE GROC RS,
Produce & Commission Merchant%

AID DIMINISH 1$

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. S Woad a" betereaa Water and Frontat

ITITSBUROIL

DAVID 0.
Flow., Produce, Provision and Commission

/MERCHANT,
pc, 267 Liberty street. comer ctf

Pittsburgh,

C'S hie attention to the sate of FlourrWirt; Etmsm, liard, Ohm% Batter. Grain. Veld
fru .15.44 &r..

11116.Uonslourierrtsremectfully

EMMY 8. BING,
(late of the'firm ofking & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'DEALER IN PIO NEPAL AND BLOOMS.
No, 76 Water street, below Market,

alai? PITTHBITatiII. naI"NA.
A. A. HARDY.—

oosmissiOMlontir.itifirrl Co.)
.cHaivr,

Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis.aamaoso,
No.Bo Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

/amid'

J. W. aIITLEB. & CO.

LIORWARDING & commissids HER-
. OtIANTSand DNA= Inall Madder Pittatatill blur

=cif Astkolad. JAW Pip•dad dtwt Load. No. Vilint
trAttsdarzta. . • wbardlA .

CANFIELD, late of Worrell, Ohio,-a„Lec,„....in. wad 1, kterstuat.sad Mud..
P•u" rotas Loam Butter, Pot and

Petal ALlcy ext¢ edam Prodp . Water trict,
betroanzmlttiteld and Wood.Pittalmer.h.

ElniMl LIMS,EL—'..— 'MOWS USW"
Aw. or anulialsa,_ll4.a Ow)

IL

I.,UTLE lc CO., Wholesale drown,
1ar.. c..1.tavisialsOna liirebsada,sad.Dealarsla

N0..112 Naomi ergot,.l.ltto.
• • . - • ' JlL9'72'*•

C11108 E WAREHOUSE.—HENRYoounie.yorwsralswardiamacattonMsresti t.sta
Desks in h•opa.Haug, Lake Mak nun Prod= poenlin
95 Wifed int.!, above Went. Pitlabsttss ne79l

rtOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
tafranob and Atunics36l94 Papa, Na 66 liartst
, WinoOdasad lottrthiltrest,Plttstnarsh.

IZ•b6j43• 2, • • •

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPH 0.0.11,N8 &

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
NYBIOIDEJLIRS, trotasEr a azoris.

Fames Goods, &e.
Area 4VI=date Diasym4. •

/At'Aim:lU tar Bralere Yarns. cablo.l,

Di.'Mill Jr., 4t, Broi,
0:'91: Mailmiot, aroclosing out theii en-.
tiro stook story Clootiratsir Mums=disiount troal

PLYnare''.o➢teMrfkn7 to.I=lgtftrirelti=l
Voda Putmetir. gains. woot.peLidnee.
wonted Mids. et Cootwasnee bth.flotobinn,gpaib platirts, irestsivdo, moan., superior Maim o
IN‘i sod otter sitt,thareotrsrlotr or Bluek
ryloVili'Vserd ft i=LIroortiler CI". Mtapnill or

dip} CO nrintraatz..o. kammurs2 iqL

5A A. N CO., Wholesaleend Retail
rsuaYftaleRacy and BUIA•Dei 2.22% 25 lifth

ttabargh•

WaELPLIY vilmonalo
nd RAW Dry Goode Merchants. eranuff Denny,

.nd whet occeeta Mishnah.
---%,,Bettioral ! Removal ! Remo • f-7
, -RomNsatf dr 00.-190, 2S, FIFTH MEET.

HAVING Removed our Store, No. 23,
MSstmt. (next door to ,A. A. Mason • U.) tt•art

artt SArt to=Writ codathr IndultBarka or Ito.
rArtad rindAXONS= Olitridt:,,,SS end CO Clatbs IsJAI.
market. iinour rdwortmsataro Sr!bust .

.. , itbd Viltrat
•- iir:• Irtassela

- ' = *VItialtntrolarmi- . dad. 9 0621,999399

.-
_.

.!... "81=4"..41ti 9(0.4 timu,s'i .kumes.Cita&' angooce%lll°V4ll46/742ind5...ref g emm, IIto SIAstartidtWAVSSlabs WENS gm

BANKFRS AND BROKERS.
BANKING HOUSESor

JOHN T. HOOD:
BEDFORD lIRDPORD CO, 1
SOM meant, SOMARBET CO,,
MOUNT PLBABANT, WESTDOILITD CO,
CONNELLSVILLB, FAYKTTS CO.,
UNIONTOWN,
BROWNSVILLA, °. •

NM BRIGHTON, BRAVER CO.,
Deposita rewired, Diaaauntsmade, Drafts hour

and colkotal, Hank Note. and Aped. bought
Stocks, Not. and other &muffle. bought and
aroutuladon. Onrrnarnrolannaand erglactlone

awn E.11113-........2.9•41. 1.1911«...... ..7101iNlracam=
RAMER 'fr. RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-
change Brokers. Buy and sell Gold awl Sliver and
Notes, negotiate loan on Beal Estate or stock SoctoMice,purchasePromissory Note.. and Time,Billson FAA

sad West Buy and sell Stocks on Commission. Collartic= made on all points In tne Onion. Nla mrner of
Thirdand Wood streets. directly opposite tte Bt. Ciliates
Hotel. eta tayl•ly

NHOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
. and Do:nude Bills of ketehange,Certificates of Dee

pude...,Bank Notes and Specie. No. de. Market stmt[,, PHU-
burgh. so-Collections made on all the principal clefee
thane:About the I%IW Beaten.

MANUFACTURING.
0111111131116.1. COMIngs,JA,..II.C.1T1M...1". e. WeenAABD

.AII.IIEICAN
PAPIER ,IVIACHE

AtANNZACTLI/SLAG COZPAY
No.78 Second et. Pittabarg,h, Pa.

AtMANUFACTURERS of Papier Nacho
Ornament.for Church...House.teamtuatklihipa,
irror and PictureFrames, Window and Door !lade,

Bracksta, Truisms, Coruna, Ventilator. and Centre Pieces
for Oellings. Rosettes and Mouldingsof eyery description.
Maeriod design. Menaand warranted more durable
than any °Roar article now hs we.

18-Order. executed on theshortest eater.
B.—attentionor Steamboat Builders is sepscially dl.

rented to this article,on accoubt of it. lightweight.
CUMMINS, TUNKII

.1.744,,
No. %Secondet.. bet. Wood dMarket sta. n.

irrconmees
ITNION FOUNDRY,

Mitchell, Herron & Co.

ILYILL continue the business ofthe Union
roesarr, at the oldeland ofPBNNOOK,L V-5 Cf.),No, Int Liberty et.

They wan mannfreture se usual, alarge end Renamed
aseartment of CANTU:UR, contyrlelng

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,
07FICT AND IALOIY 'mores,

MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Day irons, Sad Irons,

Tea Kettles, PloWs and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings g,enerally,

And OAS and WATER ITYEI m all mixes,
MAO,

IRON NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, dse.,

AU or which wUI bePaid etmenellfturers' rat..

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS & Manufaa

Mk MM.Or—•
Pw. A No.lnem44 Strafing%
Carpet Motuofail colors and shale%
Cotton 14111.12 A

Bed Card;
° Plough Liam and SAN innt:
° Rope ofall rite• anddeech.ptiour

Batting.
hh-O.den lan at thehardware IranofbogAi.Wllsfti
0n.131 Woodstreet, haveattend.. leddilg

CLUE 11,115E11.1. ....lA=r. .111.1111lL
WILLIAM BARNIIILL CO.,

61 Penn et., below Marbnry Pittsburgh, Pa.
6:I,TEAM BOILER blAliEitS and MEET-

IRON WORKERS, Manufacturer* of flarugUlle Pat-
ent Boller. Intomotive, Pined andCyllaier Clam-

ere. Brekhan Are Bed, iltearo Pipes, Condermeni, Balt
Pans. Sugar Yana boo Yawl.. Life Boot. etc. Alq
Inackarintica• Wing, Bridge and Viaduct Iron% doneat
the ebortest mil= All order.from a distance promptly
attended-tn.

. • Rats and Caps.
WILSON ct SON keep constantly on

.ibxgcltignad.l7lSloe ud »t 7 of 11.tr .n 14.. Thosnamable list or Cap.good and classy would lowell to
mn o sail team purl:hash:kge hop,. n015.-tt

W. WOODWRILL, Wholesale and Retail
Manufacturer and Natl•r In Canine. W... bin. Si

atzaet.

GROCERS.

,

Shrive!' & Dilworth,
• WHOLESALE 0 ROC£IIS,•

Noe, 130 & 132 Second Street,
Woodand Smlttleld) PUTSBUIWII

MONTROSE MITCHt.L.TREE,
Wholesale Grocer and General Merchant,

Lt.t.rty Sfrowl., 0e(1.1.7

SMITH, !LAIR & H MUER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

122, Second and 151 Front street,
AIM 1717SBUIZGLI. PL

D.1411¢. JAL 0.1.111 t
Wallace it Gardiner,

IJOLEBALL" DA'ALEI2..S 1,111• -
Provisions and Produce Uenerally,

NU.= LIBIULTY ST )020-12

BA-GALEY, CUStiliA & CO., Whole
j sale firmer., 18 and 20 Woo.lACM.. Ihtisbullal.
ar+.l3,

ACULBERTSON; Wholegate urouer and
• Commission !Audis:it,Dms.ler in Pm:Wm .1Pitts,

ose, Itnntusetareci Artifice, IDS Liberty et.,et, Pitts
baritti.

OLIN FLOYD .t CO., Wholcsalo Orucern
stilleommioutionbliarchstits.:4o. /,j W00d...VA% Lib.

boldrty *tryst. Pittsburgh.
bolosala Urocor,

L Lovas, in ritmboran .tlancilsetamossad 0.1E of.Yorelsa-rad Domestic Winesand Liquors. No. alb
Liberty street. Whiskey,hsnd s ray lugsstab of superior
old Slonormsbrls Whiskey,w Web 1.111 beold leo fur cub.

AVM m7mtnnarna.. 1611.1.1..1 oorrumane

to.li,m...,)-'t.OC tLEtipIMEANSS. CO., eL cees-

-I"4'l' rook, ttMgtrA;r"lt=l4tunh,tagr.roacltts!
ions Wow—. --JAMS D. ifew...——weasza U. tea,

likrunt.LLS Grocers
eteten.kts. 30,1 +4 viand

!W ILLIAM A. M'CLURO, Grocer and
Tire Dealer, corner of Wood and troth area. ha.

ahrars cm hand uscrrtment cl,vanoice tircenliansod
akaTem—Yoreigna 11-alta and IC•Ata. Ilakwala and }Wall.
Needy Mappile4 on 1.1. lowest vaunt.

DALZ.F.LL & COO, Wholesale
Unnagra.llomminalon Itarehants. Doan. to Proluan

Pittsburg/. Blanufact.n.raa No. 213 Linen/ street.

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Gro.
Mitnints,"4.2=Vf 'rig? In ProQmq

t!!'argh.• _

IttAOALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whoba
t) ado Brow& 11*. 971 as 1 *24.*L.PUBPW:phi*

BOOKSELLERS &C.

Book Agency.
ratsubeeribere have established a Book

Agency to Philadelphia. and Wlll larch any Wog

or publication at the null prim free of pastime. Any

rlieahy forwardingthestibenalptlem Primer ao.l of the
gsaineitsurb ea Harper.%dater o, vokam Oro.
Prank IsrelWe gashlorte,d 0... will metre the Mag.

ashore for ono year and etcopr or • splendid litheiprepo
portraits(eitherWaitangi.. Jaolcson or Olar or, if sub-
scribingi toa and St Inagailne.they will remits
moo of either ofthe three portraits. U euterritdng to Se
worth of Magashms. ell three poriral , I will toant gratis.
Music Turclehed Waken whomaywieh It.

govelepaiofevery deecription and sae On halm etmall
iataltlee Itura.bed. Peel engine. Dies, tc.watt° order.

artgl aoa gie=lll7,:rofio7=l e'lr°""
licarlings, ofklectaner Boot Illunzaniont=
tiertificaam, Holum Carle. go. A l ardere mut oy mall
promptly attended to. rem.*

in
TU.'S

ofith ogg.47.l.iimc: erzet aD. a ypeorsketch of
ellllolill at • distance Lying saleable alleles would Sod

It to their advantage to. bland theentrerthera ea we
wouldsot re salads for thesale of the mama

hiltAll
nedrold.wirT ' ,I:0 SouthThird st...Phlledershis. Y.---

' JOHN T. ME:TOCIC,
Book and Job PainPit and Publisher,

ao.B2Fiftlantrest, above klmllhaeld,a.hur.eut sund.

BOOK BINDER'S cad Boz Maker's Straw
Boards allrar• oa b.74. Also, Books, Papers eaul

Statlbas77 m7lO
C. COCIIRANE, (mummer to 8. Sad.

. WhoMaslow:id Retail Malariafkxlo,3tatlac
et 7 and Paper Ilanglav,Federal stmt. 6th deer 3,
Mutat Waste, Allegheny.-Pa.
-10-1111S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Ste,
Irtrossr;o or so Dodson et Agnew.N. 41 tlLrkrt
prod.aor 1,0 Patoboirgll.No.

LTY S. BOEPNORTII, Bookseller and
rlnatattonaryzne.• Na Ifutntstrut, ntar

• Pttsburg:ft, Pa.

CO. Booksollers and Stationers,r4.65 skoaiitreet,iitszt door to U.comer of Tbintl.
Pc. &boo' sod I•or beoluaintustantlyea hand

.14 READ, Booksaller and Stationer, No.
Of • Id Fourth qtreat, ApolloBullttlogs.

MUSIC. &C.
_

John'll. Mellor,
IVO. WOOD STREET, between Diamond

a AlPTY. See dY rtra,L' ;TPAVliCtir.ilaanA°lll.
Low.moDy... IAcau.ZONS fusel OMAN IIARMosj.
USIS, ssul &stn. la Musterand iiwtw floods. 1•29

U. Kleber & Bro.,
0.:33 FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden
Hirt, Bola Annoy ko•NUNfill&.01.ailed Graad and Rouare 6tsß9 ', New

or
itOPIAWIFIUMS. Dnalevn toilHART a' NRHUUAM 'Oo,Woo

Eato and UoNcol Inct,u
.

Charlotte Blume,
ILI'ANITFACTITRER and Dealer in Piano
lyaRime ," and !mortaror mu.i and musical nutria.

Mit&it!cLoAamearofxViiWaILUEO PlANtr. also of
.1 andCah-

oot IPA.. Attannoconat. ..103 11"".118 Woodat

.ST. CLAIR HOTEL.
mam= =was UMW

earner Penn an
SJIO

d amt.SClalp Street!,
PITT,

W. O. CONNELLY,Proprietor
a04.411b1008

Ketohinnee mower with Reaper Attach-
meat.

2rni .moat perfect machinein use, warm-
ted ent, frm Is to /6 scow ofgrinor Nest pa

yu lf. tholiwtould be dorm by otit isco albotat ftln
'''''bri tlittiltillt7J.LiFtblol Word lit.

Du. I. K. FIBLEYEpO.rriODINO to maimPittsbz4h hisfast=
bat*. auly=b=waited prolhatt , atWI cat%

14.11 Tatra Itareet.stars Bmttatitl ttaa,gata

• grarf-IN-DIIQUESNESOROUGII. ti 11,1LE —Debara leoof 100 feet mew* Waste
damMust Magian Also 011 the anat. TileillaiMineanteoterizagarpeatnea=
104. .v. ' i• Mahal rout front kmanal. end
.4110...t acarry. *menet. eraca=trairfallz..41g.1aof alutee=" irone oink on theraw::ne'"a glal=iMXeli:i Wiliam*.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY 'MORN

1.0-OtY.:ISO camas

64 Forsyth street,

THE DOPE 'MLLS,

.
°Meru UV) LOURS.

11/4bargh-64.fourth Stl.t.
,flivhcnr GUY—DAMMS,
iastrwilk—Capt, WU.

Stu:dr-lEl4r Statun—Mx.l44.soghlin.
Rochester—Mr. Whito.
Reasvr—Dr. etumaler.
Noe drightow—Mr. 1100te.4

Anugs ItzPuli-Cp
Pitt•burgh. Dee. 20. 184,

HEW YOit.K.ADURTIOEBEENTS.
Pram BKII.LIN. k OCIIKLL. Gw

. ILLL Nrotor.tren ALV.RTIFII,O npro. N0.'8143 Broadoon,
M Park.

NEW YolikifiLLTNE.Elt.
IRS. SIMMONS' WHOLESALE AND,

/ 11 1'107AL l' aait itiati-.Zrir ivT A: ir'L,raw TORS:ctg.ng.
Is nowIn Rums" for the olpfare Trrr".___, 4l. "44t1.11!
norolneafor the Suring Thur.. Uhl" VIII V. •...-.."4 LII4
^407 for luthoollon on or about qr., drat of March-,
Southern and Western bl.robsuto, and !Withers are, tea.,
peouullr Invited to call sod ciamtno the rae hilt,.
purl:dud. &withers. pattern Stomata t lny, nu
band, sod moot by copra. toanyuddrtha , . frCamd`f 1

Paints, Vimushes, tko.
RAYNOLDS. DEVOE & CO.,

100 ,j- 108 Fulton Streit,
N '

MANUFAMItEtui OF
Palms, Varnishes Whittles nad•Zinoefttinte,Importersorsot Utralati

W H
n

fIOLORS, LIAVICAIDS; OILS,
urn. LConstantiroltatead• lan .19 verfeet

amortmeet .11 yudb, goods regulredity annerrd and
PAlNTititfi and by Um Ittgo, ged.llllY• 'Mutlghbtated
goods 00IY of FIROT QUALITY.

Foreign goody de mgtre dtredb from the producers. and
can offer Settle potions or other whoa on •toe most fltor•
able badly.

Oyddyg by gong promptly attended te,

FIRST PREMIUM PIANO FORTES
STEINWAY 4 SONS,

MANWFACTUILEIIS 84 sod8$ V.l et Street.
nz.turzamr, emir roll 4

ESPECTFULLY Dail theat -

juit.ution0 theputdlotothole splellald •
aseortmentof rembmandandedttme Magma •

which, tor volume /one. elsetlety. of
touch. hamar of finlnh.ln Mort envy WU thatrendme•
Elmo Neal- me uneorpecerd.; They were aaarded the
Thathomlum I.n. both klnde,rernlVklblon .tth the
Nwe dletlnuulsted meters from 'Eat.. etaladelphle,

eve Tort ••d Ealtlmore. - •

NEW TRIUMPIE —hum.tt bomb Imre just been
aaarnel thp /111NT Premium GOLD MEDAL. (over all
corn petltorel at.the lairNebo Ametkva luetitute,
Oryetal Palace, or t heIEAT oclebtf•

Safety Fuse.
OR NIINING PURPOSES, arid for IONI-

tED both La' WETMlasid DRY bting.
OUR different tied.. TheCOTTON Mb WIMP EOM,

Ms. the SINOLENLnd DIURLETAPE WATER FUEL
Manufacturedabil mid or • . •

GLENN P
ll

UTI4AN,
1 1331lberty y4x.m.Dentre hers mompOr fity

TIOOAL TrittrOttßt. tILLMISOr 4b. £e.'4
nolli dirt,

And Picture hraue Martutactory
HORACE V. SIGLER,

=l=

V. S. would call the attention ofA 11)4 strangers vititiog the city. and ittlyeetally Uwe. InIvlIr•a•tj•APtt iilttlOglNT IrttAllUPAMORY .
In the passevion Ofus.atialheifidlttlat4tn Uataatdad to

eant, an orlon on the/newt pmelhlotersou TheBale-
rooms an replete wlth &ohm tpeolmeneand a full anon-
ment of RICH tilWINO IN ALL ITS BDANCLINS.

aIOULDIa OA, 111011 OUT, BORE WOODn. OAK.
6IAPLB, ZEBRA AND IttAII(IGAN *very variety
and constantly CM hand.

Orden from all parte of 04 UNITED STATES AND
OANADAB exeentad with pratlarthlwa. Catallad with tha
greatest of care.

A liberal demount allowed to'thetrade.
IL T. BIGLER.

t_LOiandit_t_ll, 67. 69 and 71 Fore7th Me. New York..
For the 1,000,000.

TICE U. S. PATENT MARBLE CO.
(CAPITAL 11th oth.) "

No. :MS Broadway. cor.lNalker. BL New York.

ARE prepared to execute all orders far
11ANTLEZ. TABLE TOPS, COLUMNS.PEDEBT ALB
1., An to Intltationof Sienna. Brontels Prranees.

Neapolitan. sail all fancy Idarbba: eitULI la an,blirth.
beauty and dutabdltytoreal tcuble.and lamas resprets
superior thereto. andat Ins thanhalf the coats Unlike
marbleised iron. wood. or Slats. Itle wlichr him beta .il

objection which ors urged sgntnat torehaste.
where paint, mow. sarnm,_lo.lbltla the tentsscratTenand beauty cd liteastir,. Mantels n.Id to ars
from kluildora Cabinet Maude andfothers wileitad. and
trtisfaction gasrantsaL Agents for thenrin ipar °Nies

eated with. P TIUL ItiiNNIS, Prost
Junt:pu LAUB. Sec. LOIS" ,O.DIIIrBIYM, Y, Pros
ur.ztlyv

EiCHIEFFELINBROS. CO..
lIIPI.IIITeIiSAMP DEALXIDI/fi

Drugs, Paints, Oh, Ayes, Perfumery, ke.,
170 Wll 1.1 A MST., NewYork,

LNVITE the attention of the trade to their
laraa and varied stork of Olen. Pan.. Oil& Peen..

Cr, en. a.
faaddulanto themregalarlemartatlanianimal/Dreg%

they are ah. walrfnandiraltfrom thenom,. of produe-
tlhu and mannfaaturevai ntrrlidaof Volt. lialr Nail
lenthaa, Browne, •Der /dartar& Spent.% Yrusch and
Lunn/.Perim:marl, Lull Wm listranta,andmanycrtJur ar•
tlalm us-molly ....fend in Draselata Omit& •alell
are alsoenabled to near on aka meet advent/14..1We.

Orders, eitherIn parson or by mall, Ida vocal's prompt
attantlau. ja1.9431,

• IMPORTANT.'
TO HOUSEKEEPERS' AND DEALERS.

T 1i{7l.lD, Prune, wad fl Olin, Nor Yon;
Pronwpwl Lam in:VProal erre., Ane;Tork,

Yectory, Non. 3b, dt ILLILLM htudwnetneet..lwpwty City.
PILE Proprietors of Ods long *rid well-
-1 known

VUFFEE A.NT STRE r,
Continue to pr.car“ W. Lent-Peennunotion; /twins In

for ludping 111261it;Tenend other Cake.. to.—
They Liao prepare lliontard,thtoos, enel!onany other art/.
die (Adel!, use to 1.wr07 hwwtilt whkh QM/ htror WY= lb.
most tenon Cptettowfwes sent to dealers who
mown 1041.11. aI J. 1811Ahl.

N. 8.--Coneumerneavieeil tolanalre the Hope Silas we.
01010. ,uarlyd•

HEW YORE. CORN EXCE.A2iOE
BA( MANUFACTOKY,

Noe. 12.5 and 127 Broad et., up emirs,
Corn Excoango..BuildingsAgowaork.

k itlL LEES, DEAL65(5, &0., sup
iv plied wit?. liskre,Uroln Ilav, de.

!orFlolll,lkteiottloat,Meal, Salt, de., ittlotok to

The euberrthrr woolJ ottlintlon of Country
3lorebuto a, hie erotrtzneutof Yaroxert. Una.. 6.04 of
/llller3 mad ton Vacua.. WM. vorious style. of. tolutinli

10, a lra lb. libg... •
Proylobb onauroloolwith IIA3I BAI/8. 13A08 of
dies sea vuwtl,e lurolehed le gooktitleeto suit oU

the ebortiok make. relit-Dom 11. K. ULAllli.Proprlotor.

The Adams Af.xpreas Company.
Pitts'burgh, Rothester on lino linitAum Expren.

the especial neeetrwiedetion of the
4y ere. WWl= !don. the Une of the (ado nod Penn.
sruns IL/dhow:, botlkelin Pittsburgh .J New Brighton,
whoa. Ultimata buslneeland :social relaaone registry each
Agency. Toe Adam, Paw. Company bete made suds
anuagaroaat so b the atelltoid a to enable them to put
a Unity Ur manger on the Am taroodatlon Train. whowill
take charge of all property and bath.. properly entrust.
en to Tue thasaugor have RAI Pen Cole In the
Haggai.Car. tor trs• &wall and be ter ncority of limey.
Jewelry audotbrr raltaiblart Us will totesNew Brighton
by theMoraluag Train,red oho la Pittsburghand Alleghe-
ny City during_Us. day to Woad to 10th conalaalmut
Trot..tweutruesal to blot. arid return by lb. Alecilog
Trot.. with his Wads sad Volosaselota rumated. 11all!
be hie duty in notdraoo his up ttit, ali 1070.10,ePeeilwek
ardent monay. ae , vrbloliwith be delivered to Me Poled
party woo .nor tbesutra of the trata:at the Allegheny
Otto tsdad- Ile .111 also remain writtenor verbal
es to la delivered laLb. ,lty—eommualtgte hder Vor--obtain tatormatton.and return roPueo —nnur endr hpeneiium tbero—etake purbbaseL Urge or small, root pow

ot plus to • ateans angtura AlltrOsdit go, will be dd..
limed or called for In thetwo dtlal. 010,11: ream:able
distance, withoutextra charge but U Insure Mob dahlia
= P.o4°Yototolollxforortesto hoar

be Stouts.

At Way Stott laN all mittar will billetwithme Iltatton
Agentof theRailroad ootny, whoa the proper party la
not Idthe Oration on Lb, larval .01 the l'Utla, to nab..r 'tsr. seater eorry.hz.g. poOkodett; for
tendered by the &Isobel:ger. lateadet'to wl=

adlimits. When theaattn. of the badness la snob
natouto adtalt01 it eeevial aigroeonatstwill be made.

Ae the bleseenger It royulred t• atop hie bills and bur
towdaily .17 the the Cosolotn,and to psi Intuitthe pat.
reinter the linewill please not sob him to volt sill an
tel for bin y ham no dierwetleu in the mother.

UENRY ri. LEWIN bad born appointed limponger, and
I will commence hiedull.,On Abuday:l4o.24. /EA%

.TAIEFJ3 W. WOODW.ELL„
0/1131DIET YURNITUnIi IIANUPACITUBISE.

to.. 07 Aim 09 samo amp.. Mirmauxas
W. W. respolknforthe hie friends

. and C1i5101012,,, that Oatamok.. Mesta*
funtitur., which

that largest and brutaver
offered Or .als inthi.city. ..Its is daterroined touphold
bin Met, antis...mad materials, Norkmanwhlp. Sad
melon in.latus and from the e nt of his radars and
foollity manntartaxing. he is id to produce OW
muted DUILNMUItti sty th. lowest-ma.

Lt. bops always on toad nth greatest variety :, 1:1=descriptionofCaron= from theshot sad
to the0001 ideu..gerostly, thatsita.7, or sWP—.I3
of on.. ma&1.04. ToEt lamat 141 or manutihictoureag-S- .2.er..rtmene..vtilork fee- It:amp of .71.and fortl.
cannot besargamed Inany of the linetens Ur.

Louis XIV tat...tetedots. -

100 !Sofas to Pluati and Mir 0101IX •

100 doaenhi.loganyplane .•

40 do Walnut . do
r. tot) Silikedutny lit °balm

60 W!dont do do
looespy ph

100 Mathis Toy Notre swain.
BO do Orman. Bun=
DO do la'sehltand.
.an.delO

ill2proicoon.
00 Mao Dinsloriuresral

000 14°2 4obn.a.(kP MW.b.ittL gt uY,B.a4"dporto i.iwir....5, .. ' ..

SE. 11000WaLoutooor WOl'OEOO4O10

I,lll=Boreamr, , ..
1M MI. and LtmekhatTablze12 8.<.4..7and 800 earn •10 Doz. Cane Heat .

..p. 4 a.....Peat llookhz . ..

19 laolleeWrainglazokX ~

Rat .4Towel etazlze, WhatetiOm•
Ildstdrea : Papierai-, 1.übilm
Coorezeatlim Chaim • Pembroke drl ' .
Elizabeth. dm, Hall sad liar do
itecoptlork. 4r; .: . WSW .2
PaulWald dm : . Zatesuaot 1:013100%ImiltMowinggeta..Ar dihatmdri• ,• • L

Elio,* ler emortmantorOtentro. /med.:m.4 Mod,
0. Chain. ~

...

o.olot..txtridisao2,llol4lta art/41610IN& Ilns.
iii=”.lo=rill,al ttl:o2lL 4.!̀ ll4 00'111;111"6

BALB RNIE'S 'NIPPLE= LOTION has
proved an elLetnal and needy: rare {or the distress.

tom man.endured be MSlll.ldotOl4ll tOd Nunes from
Soto NIooloa. It was dleeermel sadnOvlkamd Ras b.r owe
rollefano cure bT the inlhecrlhoe'alranerablamotber stout
tOyears aso. and Das ever. gam been used: Inthelhlnnle
or the subwriber. and Mawr other Wainer with the hap•
pleatrevolts, In the •Ilardationand removal of tbeaenve
aaar-fIOSoblob arlae from 011APPilll Olt $OllO
PLOP, ;dlmarnelon entlrele Pith the rennlslM:.dlo•
oaths,'and °hallpal {at prattles of anal/lon out.
meat* om-ateaand oterMOSTfatty. or=thou maF
tart'. The Lotion le GO o'poothtos,hoottog and pleasant
to the mouth of the_lnfant. One Ida, It la behavedfrom
past sixl=l,lll maim tarkurej...ematamp

it.topreelatkot amaa • •
El3ld-Art InlthAlmethmsltyr sum at arsts.s

. 014. as ssarsaks .pt perroln,msre, every phial winr the alguature of Our an Oa the wasps..
Wash larobsivam durnlttantler heforayarehaelne.

VIOL 1111431111I1a=ltest;Pstreet.
BAGBIIIIITP/S NIPPY LlSTlOtimar b. had of

•,'. R.ILIALZREI CO,
deAl Ettand Wood eta

Iron City Commeretat College.
150' STUDENTS

TSENDINOTHS EntlYbro &AMA,.

PENMANSHIP, VOOK KEBPINO,
ABITIMTIO, lam agatgattsnu.ao

tavola to tbLi gutentatre Onanairtal 13stman andn%t
Omni= Houma tolam elaseeautingtedand Ctentletasn.

.49101118 guarantiedto.all that, .045en4..: fear,liettata.irons unsurysT4'.lmum.e,S;lo LW-"a' 11,04
Z info/. vimiteettotty SigadislooroolL

torittutiarollarrot b.02 1.git oo=o=l,Zoto—ok9110.st SO

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

G, FEBRUARY 9, 1956.

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 9, 1866

Advance Payments.—llereafter no iamb-
seriptionwill be talon for the Lisilr or Wok Llatotte.octane payment Is made in advance. Whenever the
Um. le op to which the subscription le Todd. the Truer
will be tovsniebiT stopped, unless thesubscription I.re
sewed by advance Payment. All transient Isivertislns,
pt crop descriptions, will to required to be paid to ad-
venom The only exceptions wnt be when Owlet month-
ly or yearly coalman are mists. seplidier

WlL.l'lttabnekt Weekly lenzette.—The extensive
circulation Oro* /Italy assetts offers to our business men
• moll destrabis medium of malting their business losorn
on: cilroulationIs betne..otourandfloe thousand,reaching
.11.01,i every merchant, manufacturerand ono keeper In
Western Pennsylvania. and Kaisers:, Ohio.

The Closing Boone, at Washington.
Although the close of the late prolonged eon•

eat for Speaker is getting to be an old event,
the following desoription of it is so graphic that
we cannot retiot the inclination to copy It. It
is from the Washington correspondent of the N.

On Friday 1111011 the South Amerioane stam-
peded, and went In a body almost for Mr. Alton,
many of out friends became alarmed. It was
clear that If this strange coalition oonld be made
tostand twenty-four hours we were beaten, as
the Pro•Slavery or National "Americaus,"_.united
with the Nebraakale, made ti clean majority over
the Anti-Nebraska men, after 800tt, flarrisou,
Dunn, Moore, Scott and Haven bad set them-
bolven down resolutely to the work of defeating
Mr. Banks, or permitting the eleotitn ofan Ad-
ministration Nebraska Man. I did not iharo in
the panic. I believed It to be a deeperate game
of "brag" on the part of our opponents, Intend-
ed to frighten no into disgracing ourselves, just
as the opposition had disgraced itfelf by Ling
down Its candidates and dropping Its principles
by the way-side. A dozen Anti•Nebratha "can-
cusses" wero held on Friday night. Many of
the most resolute on our side the Home boldly
resisted the panto, and it ma determined that,
oome weal or come woe, our colors abould never
be etruok,7—that rather than yield a fair expo-. .
nent of the Antl-Nebraska sendeseut, .on whom
our foroe had Bien concentrated so long, in the
faint hope of getting a little numerioal strength
by yielding to the dictation of half a doses' mu
who have never been heartily with ue—our
brave bark should go down In the channel. The
result had gloriously vindicated the wisdom of
this deterrafnition

The eon roee next morning on some hundreds
of anxious men. At the levee on the previous
evening, the Prescient had corfgratulated- Mr.
Aiken on the vote be had received, sod express-
ed the hope that be would, next day, be able to
om:lBmo:date him as Spesker_of the Reese. This
was soon in everybody's mouth. It looked orai-
none—and still moire so when it was stated, later
n the day, that the President was ina Commit
ee Room et the capitol; ready to old, in any way
In hie power, to eeerue the election ore gentle-

m& whose abler element of strength, 1111 was
clearly intimated 'lkea he was pat In nomination
by Mr. Cobb, was, that ird was an Antl-Adudnis.
tration man! .Hut whatever appliance. and
promisee the Executive had at his disposal, to
dispense even to an enemy, to pecans the chief
end or bolstering up and completing the Slave-
onto tomb emoted for his own sepulture, bare
all failed him. The enemy were generally con-
fident in the morning, and whiepered significant-
ly in each other's ears. They wont to the
Homo to ems the Anti-Nebraike men pats the
plurality role, and get swindled under it. Our
friends acre grave. They generally.knew their
strength. and had no fears for the result,—but
they mere fearful that their opponente would get
the hint, and eo not let them hove the plurulla
resolution at all. Their anxiety upon this pollif
happily was mistaken for the prescience of di-

The trap looked all right. The "poor elud
ded" Anti-Nebraska men were evidehtly anxi-
ous to put their foot io it,—and Irby. shoulde's
they be gratified! Teal:maser, offered the phi-
rality. oar friends were 'impelled to Tote roe

of-99.idtti thIT htd linttained ie, so. .oftwa,
already. Well, they went it, and ‘they carried
it, by a majority or nine only—every south
American and all the stragglers voting against
IL Mr. Orr, of South Carolina, amen nod with-
drew hie name from the canvass unconditionally,
and oast his mantle on Mr. /Men. Just here
Booth Carolina began to smell a very large rat.
The tight was getting into close quarters, and
the chivalry didn't want toface the fire just yot.
Mr. Boyce, who an hour before was very con-
fident, moved to reeemil the plurality resolution,
which motion woe laid on the table by eizteen
majority! Here Mr. Janes, of Tennessee, one
of the shrewdest tactioians of his party, took
the alarm. He wonted to adjourn the first, to

prepare for the contest,—for it was evident, he
said, that one party was drilled for the coca-
Sten, and the other wasn't. That's good, isn't
ItT—the '•unterrifled Democracy" calling out
for a parlay until they amid drill a little for the
oboe encounter with raw militia who never
mantled together before they met in the Re
presentative Bali! He! heNo matter.—
Jones was right, as he always is in any game
if party tactice,—but only eighty-two of hit
oomrades'thought in, and so we held them to
their position.

Well, the ammunition of faction was about
exhaueted. We had got the enemy up to the
bank of one of Buena Vista's gorges, nod the
fire opened. The brat, second and third ballots,
under the plurality resolution, .were Aakan,
and Banks wee nine ahead. • '•

Mr. Fuller, of Pennsylvania, here looked about
him, saw that his battalion was ant all to pieceti,
and that the next fire would certainly reduce it
to halfa dozen trlib, and so he told these to
take care of themselves,—that be wasn't an offi-
cer any loroger. Iregret toen; thathe didnot die
gracefully. His lent wards were "that one hun-
dred and thirty ballots would have !stilled him
that he was not the choice ofa. majority of the
House, and that upon no other toms would ho
consent to take that position." He probably
Intended to insult nobody but Mr. Banks; but he
forgot that his reflection was jailas applicable
to lion. Howell Cobb, who occupied the ot,air for
two yearn under operatbn of the plurality res-
olution, and also to Mr.Aiken, whowas ready to
accept the chair, and to every Democrat who
was ready to elevate him thereto under the same
rule.

The final charge was now nude, amid breath
lees anxiety andthemost intenseexedtement
The one hundred and thirty-third ballot was
now taken—the one which must decide the Coo-
lest. When his Demo vas called, Mr. Barclay,
of Penn., a Democrat, who had generally voted
with his party from the beginning, buthad not
voted for Aiken, rose to speak. The Democrats
listened, forthey thought he was about to pre-
face histeaving into the party ,pit with a few
words of excuse. Not. so.. He said he saw no
reason why be should change the reeordAhe had
made. He had, from the first to the last, been
averse to anything that looked like a coalition
with Know Nethiogism, whether it came from
the North or from the South. Before he voted
again, he wanted toknow of Mr. Aiken whether
be had made any pledges eatlefactory to the
soothe= wing of the National American party.

I This wasn't theright time, and Mr. Rust object-
, ed to the gentleman's proceeding; but he made
no objection to letting Mr. Aiken answer thatbet
was nat a candidate for the Speakership--which
was the only answer he trade to Barclays very
pertinent Interrogatory.

The fact woe that Mr. Aiken hod author-
ized the tossurstite to the South Americans, that
be bad never opposed the sentiments of the
American Party, and the Intimation that he
would not. He Gouldnot think of denying this.
and so he wisely • said nothing on the subject,
and lost Mr. Barclay's vote, which he certainly
could nothave got if he hod answered.

Several "SouthAmerioans" now clime in, one
by one; and voted for 'Aiken, notwithstanding
their repeated declarations that they would steno,
yield to an opponent ofAmeriaardanz. Bat they-
atood out to the lint, and then surrendered, un-
conditionally, wretched prisociirs of war to the/
enemy they had so long and so gallantly defied:At last all the ammunition seemed to be exhaust-
ed. The Clerkand the Tellers cast up the vote.
Meantime Broom-and Millward, ofPentisyleaula,Calleo, of Delaware, and others, who had voted
for "Henry M. 141110 t to the but," ea dollen Baldwhen his naive was called, were besieged byan
anxious boat who, with arms around their'necks,eloquently besought them to votefor Aiken, and
nave the UnionNform—lleeket "I.'o.be ifIdol" was the eiriphatie rtsPonse WhhCit rolled
across to my corner\of the Halite= one,of thenumber—and "so saythey alit" .

After scrotal minutesdelay, the Clerk calledtoorder. Mr. Benson, ofMaryland, rose to an-nouncethe result, as °neer the tallest.. -It wasnownearly 7 o'clock, and the great chandeliercoat Its glare Over the Intensely excited ,con-course. "Licked, by thtmder 1"-ldseed ontt ofthe chivalry through his set teeth:, "Got Jinn,,boysi" said Matteson, as he cavortedssround in"sleepy hollow," and rolled his eyesfront FatherGiddings toone and another, of the "olditterd."who bad foughebatfies, butnever won anon avictory before. .And the densely, crowdedpile.ries looked down:upon the scene be an agony Ofanapense, and hope. ,and lea?. "Ordeal" "err--1 derl" shouted the Clerk—and silence like death
ensued. Mr.Aezumnanneunced that Mr. Beaks`bad melted one hundred and three ,robte, Mr.jiak t one Wasttedikjiiid.lettltuthaler 4.4;

Jr., of Messeetibeetts, was dal, elected
graates fan the Tlartpfeerth Canasel•

And then. there rolled out upon the oppressive
stillness a long, loud shout of joyfrom a Shout-
and willing throats, the ladles, rubs in a body,
clapped their bands, and wildly waved their
handkerchiefs; in the Idbbies members threw up
their overcoats and beavers, and for a few
minutes the scene in the galleries and on one
tilde , of the liouse.wro one of most thin:thump
joy. And thee the. friends of Mr. Banks em-
braced each other, and Northern men shook
hands half a dozen times over with the men by
whose sides they had been fightingall day, Jost
as though they had long been separated. Mas-
saohesetts men, in particular, were in danger of
being sofinsted,—and I was somewhat alarmed
lest friend Burlingame, "the sleepless," should
be crushed withkindness.

You know already of the htuullitting Beene
which followed—how a few attempted.even now
to pluck from us thefrults of the long, contest--
and how Mt Aiken, with the nobility of a true
gentleman, cast withering censure upon the
factious opposition to the "Speaker's" tilting his
seat, by rising in his place, and welting the
privilege of now conthredng Mr. Banks, BS
Speaker, to the Chair. "-The applause which
bailed this set of magnanimity was only-equalled
by that which succeeded the announcement of
the result; and more than one strong min, who
had never faltered,when the flight was fiercest,
now sank Inblerseat, overpowered by generous
emotion.

The last act of this sublime 'spectacle was
now about to olose. A formal Tote of the Rouse,
from which forty only excepted, declared, Mr.
Banks to be the Speaker, and the Clerk appoint,
ed Messrs. Aiken, Levis D. Cemphell anti B.
M. Fuller a Committee to conduct him to the
Chair. They congratnlatedlihn, and fulfilled
this duty , end Mr. Giddings, as the eldest mem-ber of the Rouse, was called upon to administer
the accustomed oath. It has been usual for the
,Speaker elect to stand on the lower step of . the
'desk and - there take the oath. I have awn the
thing done several times before, butno one ten
feet from the. parties could hear anything of it,
anti but few could even see it. Mr. Banks walk-
ed directly up the steps to the Speakers' desk,
and se his hind touched the chair the Sergeant-
at-Arms elevated the mace, whioh insignia is
never in its place, except when the Speaker is
presiding. -Simultaneously the Clerk han-ted
him the gavel, and then another tremendous
shout bored from the audience, and was enoceed.
ed by au Impressive silence, while the Speaker
gave utterance to- his brief and appropriate
speech. At the aloes of this address, Mr. Banks
raised hie right hand in position for affulastion,
and Father Giddings, standing in the centre of
the area fronting the deck, in a loud firm tone
administered thd oath, thus,-"Yon do solemnly
swear that you will support the Constitution
of the United States, so help yon Qod !" The
"Speaker" responded,-"1 do!" awl so the spec-
tacle ended.

Tito Concordat in Austria is not very popular
with the Boreauocracy—the Governmentofficials I
objecting to give up a share of their power to
the Biehopr, accordingly a conflict between them
must soon arise, and the decision of Frannie
Joseph will extieperate either theEpiscopacy or
the Civil Government. The Italian clergy being
&axiom!' to bringabout snob acollision, the Asth-
blebop of Milan, the Bishops of Bremia, &Pintas,
Cremone, and Pavia, and til. Admioletrators of .
Como and Covina, met in December in Episcopal
Synod inorder to disclaim and to determine the '
rights and obligations which have accrued to
them by tie Concordat Their resolutions are
secret" still one of them hen been published by'
therevereeed gentlemen theluselts.a. A circular
dated the 28d of December ram sent by them to
all the editors and printere andiserekeellers, en-
joining on them the communication of all the
manuscripts they, published, and of all books
they tied, for ecolenieetionl oensorehip, threaten-
ing them in cue oftefusaLuith .the .prohibition
of their publications, and If necessary with
solemn exeommuniestion.f The pablishers -aud
printers, uncertain what line of action topursue,
appealed to the Civil Governor, Baron Burger,
who repliedthat, .not haring received any Im-
perial order or Government instruction all re-
garde the reintroduction of ileneorship, be ad-
vieed the pablishere and editors net to heed the
Episcopal Circular. The Bishops, opposed by

dhe-Cleil-Gloreruseant, carried-aho awe before:
the throne. Considerable excitemeat 4s now
felt in Austria as to the result of their claim,
Ihich, if conceded by the Emperor. is ooneldered

1 It..n a forerunner of .teer more important eceleel-
astical encroachments as regards matrimonial
and teatamentary legislation, eweaccording to
the Counsel of Treatand the Canon Lave, this

l falls within the scope ofecclesiastical jurisdiction.
The Protestente of Hungary are likewise in
great distress, na it Is rumored that the right of
the communities to elect their clergymen and
auperietendents is to be transferred from teem
to an Imperial Board or Consietory, Who ap-
pointed by-the Emperor and his Jesuit Counsel-
or,. The Government has already usurped the
right of dismissing at will Profeesore of the Pro-
lestant Colleges, and has abeogated the charters
of all the educational establishmente ueprovided
with funds to an extent fixed by threibsensmene
in an arbitrary way. Inquests into the /mind-
nese of faith, and aerials' proceeding!, for heresy,
been now reappeared io Aontria, and though the
civil goveritnent hue as yet not countenanced
these encroachments of the priests, ills the de-
einion of the Emperor In the above mentioned
case of the Lombard Bishops, which will : estab-
lish the form for all the officials and may hand
over Austria to the mediaeval jurisdiction lot the
Church.

Formica Dar Goons.—The importations of dry .

good! are again largelj in escorts, compared with
the year 1866, 'and about equal to the enormous:
quantities with which the country wan Inundated
two years ago. It requires very little foresight
to perceive and argument to demonstrate that
the whole commercial community must feel the
inconvenience arising from !mob: exonesive, im-
portations. When them occut, ,aa at present,
the large some required for oath duties, and
still larger, before long, for remittance& in pay.
ment of invoices, , will create a stringency that

I could well be avoided by more moderation. We
ire, and have been for yeses, looked upon -by
British end Continental manuflotarereas among
their best customers; and it is in these States
that extraraganee rune riot in dress. • Over four
millions of dollars' worth of Silks have bean im-
ported in the single month ofJanuary, and three
millione in wollen ,goods- Our transatlantic
friends are pulling the wont nein,our eyes, while
our wool growers and cotton • 'manufacturers are
wasting their eubstanott for the want of adequate
protection. Oar merchants are In many hugen-
ess paying two per cent, -pernsonth for loans,
solely in consequence of thefreessive imports.
tions from abroad, and the market is kept in a
disturbed condition produced by heavy payments
for European labor. This la .ati.eril that cor-
rects itself, as it diti.twelre :monthsago but in
the meanwhileevery trader suffers, whether he
has overtradedhr not. Many ,pre denied their
quota of bank atmommodatloO, bosses! New
York, for the last nix months of 1866, as well as
early in the year. was drained of millions of gold
that should have been applied to domestic labor.
A reform is needed here, and until that reform is
acoomplished failures Mate dry goods trade will
again and again occur.—New York Courier.

IMMM=I
Mr. Buchanan's letters, 'Metered by the Ara,

blie represent the-feettsg in theBritish btlulatry
ea beineterynensitive-on the subject of ' our
relations. if. had received-request' for Mr, ICrampton'srecall flairisteit.'hours bateritlie sail::log of the Meader, kat had cot presented It aRthat time. ;Of course, therefore, no Intelligence
haa been reeelvodof the effectItproduced.'_Mr.'Buchmanwas informed, hoWever;befothe
positive demand wail despatched of the °muse
the AdMinistration would probably adopt IA rei.gard to the enlistment, questlM, and doubtless
had eoanded Lord Clarendonmade eabjeot.—:Hence Ma

Mr.' Buchan= thinks there la reasonableground to expect thatpeace will be-made on theIputis of the propoidtions submitted to Itetsla,blinietere et ot.bw-courtsqd not express; thesame (madam:Ma- or hope.'"'They **insider the
present-position of Bussia; &emanated by herin order to enable her to complete her prepare-

, done. • .

Tax Gnu/sons. no Now Lust..—The Uermiisettlementsate extending themselves atm Texas
into New Leon, in rdeileo. 'The Governmenttof
New Leon favors their enifgratt and offers
them political privileges. t
comber an arringemetit'ves 'concluded betweenGeneral Vldiurri on the part Drat government,
and Messrs: Rtette-end Frvienstem plit the post
of the Garnish enolgrints,'l4 'which twenty aloesquare leaped -ire granted,' to be igen'', dalTidedbetween German andreiloarieettlemblwhich Nve leagues ere destbaid'fben hity. ;The
German 'ooltalste are to liesOthidett. alt*Oltefrom the 'moment' thtfaitthe the, territcoy of
NewLeon; they;are tobifenb)eatell 'to nntithei
for three postai nue' tit military duty, except tioease of Invisliia'his 'Winkel`from thS,lndhatit,
end theynie tobe Itroteetat 'ln'ft Wein Or,re-
liensworship: -The ,Witsindinof Getthitti end:
graham Into' Mazion may yet' exercise: Coonold-'Table lannenta uponthe'. destiny un!fifcountry,:-Plcountry"

The bllnlselpplkite ccroinda; lately
bled lunar.thought "proper to UlloW Elinomo
otfoy in Mit quart&to56;lidtlignid'isyle tbn
numbered 1MrepriiiientitiiiiNidliiiiiMintid

the 'National Convention from thii,:ftft-
bilealeallopi alone Are Madrid end Annum
deloptak

Bar
DRIED

VOLUME .LXIX7-JUMBER
Alszonsas ASS TER PoPIL-41111 PepeListamaking attempts to &Staab the two milliota..Ar-montane, now in Turkey, to the &man Ilea,—

The palate of diffe hem Home. an summedup recently In a not to the Archbishop of Parks, '

by M. &ghee D lan, en eutinant Artnenhittof Constantinople, "'these four t Proeesel,n of
the Holy Spirit; th two Worse Of Clitirkthst ..
state of setae after death; and the Papal ,Pri,---.',...mac:. 17 17ftitsi inksthat thesepointakett 1,:.leall be adjusted. d that the Armenians mayyet'be brought into the ROlSAD.oonunanion. Aconference held wi the Pacellintorio, Ferrier',remitted ina deo Hon onhir slrsof_therer-tbodoxy of the A lsnitinin-ext th tO refusal --

on their „part to ow their animas" end'-' --'mlllBishops to be no ated. bYithet,-Pope. Moan '

while, the Arm ' have no de** to submitto the Czar: .1.hleacumr.—Thi planet nay he seen, for a
few evenings not r from . tba western hansom,
On the first of the month Siltnlot7r.) /MAW •at his greatest el ngatlon east. Thrift!' thie ,
telex:op° his oppe co is that of shill moon.
He sitsabout tore ty minute before eaten. re ' ,is said that Cope ens never eojoybd s'eight of
Mercury, owing tte 4the dense .Tapers near that
horizon. Like V nomad „our Mono, this rink.:..
trateller presents n the course of lila reran;
&tot

...

all the diffe „ ,nt lunar phases, from the islender crescent t the fall orb. His"Speed In .' x
his orbit Is nearly! 110,000 mllestut boar, Or at•' '
theroe of 1830 . Roe a =Lints

LIS GREAT' Po SODOM CAIRO to ENOS/M.—
Th.) case of Palmer, the English poisoner, ae.
cupies columns in earrarof the loading London
journals. The inonti7 into the death-if kirk. '

Ann Palmer, theivitle of the accused, Mated ''

In a verdict of fel murder, The ebonies!' '4-

atielysii of her nosh proved that 'shelled''.
been poisoned.verdict In the case of .gt....,
Walter Palmer brotherof the scouted,;bad
not been rendered—The-prisoner wurnoted Is
a great sporting an. Ma'radingstud yak %old:-thr
on the 15th ultimo, arid- reshzed upwards 'of
$17,600. Prince - 'Albert'Albert bought one, of the,morel's' for $1,220. .-

- -.t •
- . -

- , •

COTTON! 'on. 17 STSIIIII BISHOLICUSESISIS`t••
Among late Cie odes at oar Custom-hoots% w e .
observe that of tti . nier -Amorloanehip& itso : .

.xiBoardman, with6000 Wes of cotton for Boston.
This is the largest•cirge of cotton ever taken, z- '
from this place to that port We also males. '

that the as --•- -geared yesterday with 3,872
'

bales lot -s or two other ships-with '-

'smaller use shipments indicate
that ati le being done by. oar
Northsn 1. It is seldom they ,

receive I tents so early In the . .
Beason:- :opens, 29th. 4 •

TenI t Hem—The Paris ttor- ,
reependt fork Times writes that
great ev be preparing for-thosa.
conchrm nt, which will take place,,-_ ,inabout'Personal of the Tuileries
te tonec toodtfications; thereheill
ho a pet mew titles; some amigos
are anti Imams Consaltanat great
/Stand] he expense (tithe- Statot 4
a pollfi, he declared, ' hittd the

,joyof p groat." .

.Ttrel Carrel , or Ifnum--Tbe news frtnn. *.'

It:din reoeived lly the Arabia is, very important. .-

-Net only bad th Persians taken Herat, but their .
h,troopsad fully. ocatipleti the city, 'Miliaria -, .

apprehended_ I they would soon admince tie-
pond its walls.. .Theentire family ofVallthe7 ~
med,bad been tit ttiLdeath by the Persians; ~with' the ereep iOl3 of -the Qtlethltethn. - Dot .
Mahal:tied wu In great alarm. for Ida safety.—
Ho ooptemplatdd a military reunion with the , 1
chiefs of Candtr. . . .WANZAND 81 ess.—A European correspon, - •
dent of the lif..i. Tribune write*: , ^- - - -

iy"The mortal' at Vienna is alarming.- Last • -.'

week, there w ,2,800 arniodd typhus. patients
in the hospitals thos lasuffmlent food of the peer
having produce a'mali&ant fever, which now

~is efirendieg o7r all biasses of `society: Thus •the destitute co dition of the poor is punished by
the sufferings .f the rich." , • • • • -

rimeve.—Aeoording toa repartjast
• . were/wrested in Chleagerdetring
• the 0.716, persons, atwhom four
tour lawyers, eight doctors, and
Twenty-five were arrested for
tempts at'murder, and one hem--burfor being tamales of broth-

anee collected during the same

Cuss m Cm
published then
Limboe',. six mo
warts ministers,
282feitnales.
Murdef and at
dred. and ninet;
els. Amount c
time $27,246..

CALLtO33/41. 1REOZETACLII 001 BTOLZII GOOD/
—lc is'said thatgoods Amami= In the Atlantic.
States end taken to California to be. sold. At
Stockton, latelY, a warrant was for the
selicre of one :landred piecesof mik, ildeh'were.a 11p gadtohave ..0n stolen inPoughlceepale, New
York, and 'ship ed to Stockton, via Panama, de-
itined for Mak ki.mue gilL .

hi'Ciaa'a Vir —After .I.l!Crea‘ of H2110411,• ',

was arrested Orkilling in self-defemoo Malcolm .
Clatk, he wait eearabed, aud hie revolver taken
away !lots him; 'fit a speech delivered by. Um.
et Syracuseon Tuesday, be brOught ..down the-;
house," by tell' g 'howhie wife sold hercow, the .',

main adkmorto herselfand child, to raise mousy ....

to buy her his d another plata. Of such 4
the- true Kansas; stook.,, ,

. ,

Tun-Sera:xi Counr.—The National, latelli- - .j
gainer' saye:—.lVe are glad to perceive that .
Chief Justice. Tany took hie seat' on the Bench of

''"

the'SupremeCoart on Monday, and to learn that
his health Isa ently natively restored. Mr.

nation Wayne also weare pleased. to see, is
eufgetently reo vend from his-reitent indisposi-'r
tionto 'resume li Beatonthe bench."

. .

Dermas, rex ived from ,M. that:3oBmM% of:
Genet; the noted tniveler, who Is now engaged ,
In tasking a eolentilleerploratioti of Meilen, an 7
ntmlneer that he lately itnecieded hosttaining the '-

summit of the voleattle' mountain Popoestepell,
the highest is orlon, and which is 111,000 feet
above the level of the nett. Owingto theclimate, .
the secant is € ted to have been lintsdifficult
thaie that of Mont Blanc.

Decease or Moistosten.—The Tauntan (Rog-
land Courier, tates that the Mormon' delusionin thatneighrhood-"—vhere for the last bride*
menthea coup eof Elders hate beep, propagat-i
imr their "Let rDay" Doctrines-la feet dying.

coop a

and that a hall, in which th ey have held'
their meetings Ls now let to &Vase and China
dialer--artloles not quite no brittle even as the
Dlotmon creed

• Tin Russel
1401 says that
Stlii2l3 . hue,
Thri.mitroury .
ever; fell only

Obasesoa
homing pardot
-bare been con'
biter, law.

mos," exclaimed a slave on the ap•
pow at New Orleans, "It am rain-
Nostel Post.

"Moses, po.,pearsooo of eq.
logGatiOtl."—.l.,

Ifi7OWS-i

le (14.) Herald of Ttunsday
yet bat little of the halt in thst

en killed by the *old weather.
• thst section of_the Bests boy-
,wo or two degrees Warr seta.

use, of Aline, hag. oommonosa
to to all paraona_now_injall, who
toted of offinooa 'puler thoprohl-I •
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